
Innovative eco-friendly concept
 

Intelligent data streaming is 
ideal for VoIP and gaming

Reduced power consumption, produces 
less heat

DGS-1005D 5-PoRt GIGabIt SwItch

2nd generation 
green  technology

thinK green
the DGS-1005D 5-port Gigabit Switch is part of D-Link’s new series of Soho devices that makes use of D-Link’s 2nd generation Green Ethernet technology. the 
switch provides more energy savings, less heat dissipation and a longer product life without sacrificing operational performance or functionality. an efficient power 
supply (EnergyStar qualified), minimal harmful substances (RohS compliant), and recyclable packaging make this switch truly environmentally friendly.

conserve energy
+ automatically powers down ports that have no link
+ budgets power output for different Ethernet cable lengths
+ complies with california’s stringent cEc and australia MEPS regulation requiring the use of more energy efficient power adapters
+ complies with Energy Star level “V”

Protect the environment
+ complies with RohS directive that restricts the use of certain hazardous materials
+  complies with wEEE (waste Electrical and Electronic Equipment) directives that use recyclable packaging to help reduce waste that goes into the 

environment

5-Port gigabit switch



DGS-1005D

technical sPeciFications

Key Features
+ Innovative 2nd Generation Green    
      technology
+  Inexpensive Gigabit solution for Soho & 

SMb
+  5 10/100/1000Mbps Gigabit ports on cat. 

5 cable
+ 10Gbps switching fabric 
+ auto MDI/MDIX cross over for all ports
+  Secure store-and-forward switching 

scheme
+  Full/half-duplex for Ethernet/Fast 

Ethernet speeds
+ IEEE 802.3x Flow control
+  Supports 9,000bytes Jumbo Frames 

(only supported in 1000Mbps)
+  Supports IEEE802.1p QoS (4 Queues, 

Strict Mode)
+ Supports cable Diagnostic Function
+ RohS compliant
+ Plug-and-play installation

standards
+  IEEE 802.3 10baSE-t Ethernet (twisted-

pair copper)
+  IEEE 802.3u 100baSE-tX Fast Ethernet 

(twisted-pair copper)
+  IEEE 802.3ab 1000baSE-t Gigabit 

Ethernet (twisted-pair copper)
+ aNSI/IEEE 802.3 Nway auto-negotiation
+ IEEE 802.3x Flow control
+ IEEE 802.1p QoS

Protocol
cSMa/cD

data transFer rates
+ Ethernet: 
 -10Mbps (half duplex)
 -20Mbps (full duplex)
+ Fast Ethernet:
 -100Mbps (half duplex)
 -200Mbps (full duplex)
+ Gigabit Ethernet:
 -2000Mbps (full duplex)

toPology
Star

networK cables
+ 10baSE-t:
 -UtP cat. 3, 4, 5 (100 m max.)
 -EIa/tIa-586 100-ohm StP (100 m max.)
+ 100baSE-tX, 1000baSE-t:
 -UtP cat. 5, cat. 5e (100 m max.)
 -EIa/tIa-568 100-ohm StP (100 m max.)

media interFace exchange
auto MDI/MDIX adjustment for all ports

led indicators
+  Per port: 100Mbps/1000Mbps speed, 

Link/activity
+ Per device: Power

transmission method
Store-and-forward

mac address table
1K entries per device

mac address learning
automatic update

PacKet Filtering/Forwarding rates 
(halF duPlex)
+ Ethernet: 14,880 pps per port
+ Fast Ethernet: 148,810 pps per port
+ Gigabit Ethernet: 1,488,100 pps per port

ram buFFer
106Kbytes per device

dc inPut
+ External 5V/1.2a Power adapter
+ External 7.5V/1a Power adapter

Power consumPtion
3 watts

oPerating temPerature
0˚ to 40˚ c (32˚ to 104˚ F)

storage temPerature
-10˚ to 70˚ c (14˚  to 158˚ F)

oPerating humidity
10% to 90% Rh non-condensing

storage humidity
5% to 90% Rh non-condensing

device dimensions (w x d x h)
142 x 108 x 31 mm (5.59 x 4.25 x 1.22 inches)

emission (emi)
+ Fcc class b
+ IcES-003 class b
+ cE class b
+ c-tick class b
+ VccI class b

saFety
cSa International

mtbF
101,186 hours

DGS-1005D 5-PoRt GIGabIt SwItch

your networK setuP

gigabit connection For 
home and soho
the DGS-1005D offers an economical way for 
the Soho and small and medium businesses 
(SMb) to benefit from the increased bandwidth 
of Gigabit Ethernet. It provides 5 Gigabit ports 
for fast server deployment to meet increasing 
network load. 
 

ieee 802.1p qos
+ Ensures that time-sensitive data is delivered 
efficiently, even during bursts of high data traffic

+ Ensures an optimal experience for gamers 
and Internet users through the prioritization of 
network traffic 

cable diagnostic 
Function
the D-Link cable Diagnostic Function enables 
users to efficiently determine the cable 
condition, simply by seeing the LED displayed on 
the front-panel. 

- Detects whether the cables connected to the 
device’s ports are Gigabit-capable (cat. 5 cables) 
or of a lower grade (cat. 3 or 4 cables).

- Determines if the cables’ pin connectors are 
correct to facilitate network troubleshooting.
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